
39UPCOUNTRY BREAKFAST
- seasonal Hawaiian fruit

- two eggs any style

- bacon, ham, link or Portuguese sausage

- choice of toast: white, wheat, organic sprouted wheat

                                or gluten free

- choice of juice: orange, grapefruit, cranberry or guava

FRESH BREWED COFFEE 5
ESPRESSO DRINKS 6
DOUBLE ESPRESSO DRINKS 7.50
HOT CHOCOLATE 6
HOT TEA 7
Japanese, sencha, darjeeling, chamomile, 

earl grey, mint verbena, decaffeinated ceylon,

English breakfast

ISLAND PAPAYA OR PINK GRAPEFRUIT 7
gf nf df ef

SLICED SEASONAL FRESH FRUITS 12
gf nf df ef

STEEL-CUT OATS OR CREAM OF WHEAT 10
gf nf df ef or nf df ef

DAILY
7:30 am - 11:00 am

Rise Homestyle Elevated

From the Griddle

SWEET BUTTER POACHED LOBSTER

BENEDICT

38

Keahole lobster, poached eggs, spinach, 

grilled asparagus, taro English muffin, hollandaise sauce 
nf

PLUMERIA OMELET 20
whole eggs or egg whites, Hamakua mushrooms, 

ham, bell pepper, onion, spinach, tomato, 

Monterey Jack cheese
gf nf

CLASSIC EGGS BENEDICT 20
Canadian bacon, poached eggs, toasted English muffin,

hollandaise sauce
nf

CORNED BEEF HASH 18
sunny side up eggs, grilled onions and toast
nf df

DELICATE THIN PANCAKES 18
nf

MOCHI WAFFLES 16
gf nf

HAWAIIAN SWEET BREAD 14
FRENCH TOAST
nf

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 14
nf

MALTED WAFFLES 14
nf

Fresh Start

ISLAND PAPAYA SUNRISE 14
half papaya, Greek yogurt, chia seeds, banana, 

berries, coconut almond granola
gf ef

HAWAIIAN STYLE ACAI BOWL 15
bananas, berries, house made granola, 

local honey served in a pineapple
gf df ef

Morning Boost

ōmaʻomaʻo 12
kale, pineapple, celery, local tumeric

ʻulaʻula 12
red beets, green apple, fennel, ginger

fresh squeezed orange juice 14

gf= gluten free | nf= nut free | df= dairy free | ef= egg free
* consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness 

choice of hash browns, chef’s potato or rice

choice of maple butter or coconut butter

Sides
BREAKFAST MEATS 8
Portuguese sausage, breakfast links, bacon

TWO EGGS 8
cooked to your liking

STARCH
8
5

hash browns, potatoes
white or brown rice

SEASONAL JUICE

Kahala Favorites

PASTRY BASKET 14
croissant, danish, muffin
fresh brewed coffee
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